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DRUMMERS

jjiial Travelers Will
at Provo

pu Two Days.

Iipjes Will begix
GLORIOUS FOURTH

ffiic of Sports and Pas-iw'an- d

Speeches and

Ijiradcs Arranged.

travelers of Salt Lake ami
iking srenL prcpurnilona for
J. C. T. oullng' to be. held
two duys, beginning: July I.

will leave Salt I.ako and
on the mornlnjr of July A,

Ivilies at the Uardon Clty
iout leu seconds uftcr tho
llrst tniln.

on of Provo are planning
floats and other features

1 rent towns In the southern
ate will bo represented In
tholr commercial orpanlr-i-an- tl

floats- - Seven or eight
on engaged for this parade,
ctcd that the governor and
the Utnh congressional rcp-11- 1

be present,Ilseball Ganio Played.
mcliiKlon of the parade
elcomo will bo made. The
Illuminated with thousands
trie lights,
rnoon of July 4 tho U. C.
:nm will play tho Dippy --

team. A wager of 5500
id by the commercial liiiv-Prov- o

Commercial club on
Arrangement are being

cot wire to give tho reports
fight during the

There will ho band con-ba- ll

at the Mozart pavilion
opera at the Provo opera
evening of the Fourth,
rnlng sightseeing trips will
rovo canyon, to Utah lake
urlous institutions In, the
ilso will be u flying ma-
in and an automobile pa-- h

prizes will bo given for
jlornlcd automobile,
"res at Pair Grounds.

4fternoon at the fair grounds
Vn tests, Including some boxing
u Svwreslllng matches, will fur-vj- i.

tlnment There will also be
at tho Commercial club Tnos- -

mcrclal Travelers of Ogden
5? rlth ji spetlal train, accom-- 2

h'e Ogden band. Two special
eavc Suit Lake on tho inorn-TWi-

accompanied by leading
.35tcliy.
JlKcommlttces having tho out-Vi- o

are:
. W. Goddnrd, C. II.

George J. Marrlot

(sifhn iMeycr, G. A. Gay, George
Frank Rose and Wlllardfljsfjjjr

tfmxlllary TUrs. W. n. Williams.
tiiffSloan, Mrs. J. II. Saxinon,
iflifurrell and Mrs. J H. IjCwIs.

IfHIRTEEN ADMITS

jfe KIDNAPED HIMSELF

fpRK, May 3. Jlarry Spin-nj- p

Jittlo boy of J3 years, is
jjSby the Children's society
aHown confession that lie

jJpntscir, terrorized bis
hand letters and then,

;Kiled to procure tlio money
'iatr" wc3t invented a gc't

aphonic Hint netted him $100
Jlfa week. A string of snd

riwlris tools, and their angry
qsH victims, corroborated ms

JJjan. as told by himself, was
Xo,littlo girl on the street,

'JEith news of how hor father
jiJScn elected president of a
isgjen yet the mollior in bor-aflb- f

from the corner
for n surprise' to

JJpi ltc camo lionie. Then
rlSft nffcr lo riMI to ,lic

frtbo money, but he nover

qpal, Arlhnr Gulden, 12 years
uViftlQft homo more than a

fwed with an ambition to go
Kvinc scon a thrilling mov- -

SPPECULATORS ARE
IgOURTING PUBLICITY

M&'ilay 3. Members and offl-wig- o

board of trade have
Vfr1"',clly wimpalgn following
jeral lnvcstlsaUon and leg- -

.'.fcpamphlet from John C. V.
lUPj' president, explaining the

ons and cPlcs of resolu-J?- I
by the exchange's dircc-.JJec- n

sont to all members of
IdSjW said, as purl of a general
i'.WBo education. Similar docu-Jftbe-

sent to state leglsla-nLgc- s
In the mlddlo west and

i'MpfotU we are In any wav
iH'fcldiculous." jald George F.jfyy Of the board. "There Is
i'OTi!? to 1)0 alarmed about,

yltlcgiHlallon contemplated or
M? I,mn of tni attorney te

the Chicum) board."

1eore piles
$oo5 Its Work Thoroughly.
yftjXo Return.

--"&J piles, you know t lint the
.idB.-n- t with salves, supposi-Hlfjlrntion- s

can't be depended
i2lQ tuan temporary relief,

w'nent won't cure the in-i-

.igd circulation in the lower
j'ffLi.'ouhnrdt's llcm-Koi- a

J&- - taken internally, removes
i? piles penr:

fully nuaranteed by
urahsuu, Drnira live stores.

fJ8t'o.. Ptation B. Buffalo,
.igatP? Write for bioklct.

CONCORD EVANSTON
THE NEW

Arrow
COLLARS

FOR SUMMER. High cnoagfa foi
looks law enough for comfort and
plenty of room for the tie to slide in,

Ko.ech,sfors5c.

Tribune Want Ads.
Bell Main 5200. Independent 360.

$jRNHAM'S KALOS-OZON- E

TOILET REQUISITES
E. BURNHAM'S KALOS-OZON- E MASSAGE CREAM

Gtcaitltii and of refrrehlnE dtlicicy: diiippcxri lrasjctKildy. lrv. r?(
lag uicikin toft and clear. Alto dclis'nllul oflcr tlurine. Price, 3UC

E. BURNHAM'S KALOS .CREMOZONE
Allny til imltlioa cf th ilin: tnould bi in the kit of every -n

moiomt. Price OUC
E. BURNHAM'S KALOS L1LIOZONE

Hind vhiltaei; ttlieve chop. Price diuCP E. BURNHAM'S KALOS TALCOZONE
Superior ulcum; perfumed with tho eucnea of La Ft nee torn. 2

E. BURNHAM'S KALOS POUDROZONE

' DEPT.
invlublc fee pawdcx, !mlilpt!e. adlioirc. Pri SI.00

E. BURNHAM, Chicago

I DIFFERENCE
THE OLD WAY.

Stale Coffee 'which has lost
the delicious flavor which all
lovers of good Coffee enjo3f.

THE NEW WAY.

Hewlett's Luneta Fresh
Roasted Steel Cut Coffee.

packed in air-tig- cans and
sold at 1hc low price of 30c.
per pound. Once tried always
used.

FAMILY FOOD

Crisp, Toothsome and Rcqnires No
Cooking.

A little boy down in X. C. asked li is
mother to write nn acoounl oi how
(J rape-Nut- s food had helped their fam-
ily.

"She says Grapc-Xul- was lirst
brought to hor attention in Charlotte,
where she visited.

"While 1 was there 1 used the food
regularly. 1 gained about fifteen
pounds and felt so well that when I

returned home I bewail using Grape- -

Nula iu the family regularly, j
"My little cightccn-inoiil.hs-ol- baby f

shortly nftor being weaned was very ill I

with dyspepsia and teething. She was
sick nine weeks and we tried every-
thing. She became so emaciated that
it was painful to handle her nnd wc
thought wo wore going to lose her. One
day a happy thought urged me to try
tirapo-Xut- a soaked in a little wanii
milk.

"Well, it worked like a ehnrni and
she began taking it regularlv nnd ini- - f

provcnicnt set in at once. She is now ;

getting well and round and fat as f;

fa&t jib possible and on Unine-Ni.- ' fi

"Sonic time ago several of the fain- - ;

ily wore stricken with Ln Grippe nt '

tho same. time, and during tho worst
stages we could not relish anything '
in the shapo of food but Grape-JNut- s r

and oranges, everything else nauseating 2

us. ;
"Wo all appreciate what A'our fa- - j

mous food has done for our fa mil v." i
Read "Tho Kond to Wollvillc," I

found in pkgs. "There's a Ecnson."
Evor read the abo-- e lotter? A new P

ono appears from time to time. They fi
arc genuino, true and full of human
iutorcst

CASTOR J A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

J H

f We Want You 1) I
to know-- Bll aboiu m really "wonderful friend oi women," which was 1d,.covered over 60 y.r, Qjto, and ha been conatantly relierin andXd D,M fmalB irreu,ari,ies disorder of

Graefenberg Uterine Catholicon H
tires immuHeta relief to the moat stubborn cues and positiv.ly ourea

At all DruKjut. If will pcy you ta lemd for oik free book

THB GRABFBNBBBG CO. - - 111 Chamber. Street, New Yerk J H

Walter H. Eckersall Picks Greatest I
Football Player ol All Time I

In The Sunday Tribune
, I

Walter IT. iEckcrsall, one of the best known authorities on

football will contribute a notable article on thc( greatest football
player oi: all time. This is the fourth of-- seHes of the greatest
series of sporting" articles ever written.

The Sunday Tribune- is the only newspaper in the Inter-mountai- n

Empire that contains these great features. No sports- - ,

man can afford to miss these stories. i

POSITIVELY! I
Our lease has been extended . for 15 days.

I We hope to be able to dispose of the re- - 1
S mainder of our stock of wearables for men, I

women and children by the 15th of May. 1

S THE CMOOS1MG IS STILL GOOD 1 II TEE PRICES CUT STILL DEEPER .

1 EVERY ARTICLE IN THE MOUSE MUST BE SOLD I H
I Ladles' Spring Soils I Em's Sprmg ml 1 H

'
S All Ladies' Suits worth cje; All Men's Suits worth nez M
3 S15.00 and S20.00 go at ... pi)ost9 $10.00 go at iTr.fl H

All Ladies' Suits worth . MLfSo u"" $25 1
I 822-6- SO at .yci& C&s worth" Q I H3 All Ladies' Suits worth "0 f S18.00 and S20.00 go at L
0 S25.00 so at J.oiSc5 All Men's Suits worth ft 7C N
3 S22 and 525 go at &JL&.i& U
A Laes ,SS&B70rth SIS 9,5 All Mon's Suits worth O M
d $27.00 $30.00 go at S27.50 at &)10d& H
I All Ladios' Suits worth ? 6C All "Men's Suits worth A. 7tZ M
a $35.00 and $40.00 go at UcJcicJ 30.00 go at JL'4dtP Ij

I Ml Ofer (gooils al Less Than 50c m the ?Mter 1

254-25-6 State Street 254-25-6 State Street
j

eil'S DAUGHTER

IS Mi MARIO
i

Only Members of Family Wit-

nesses to Quiet Ceremony
in Lincoln.

MN'COIN". Neb., May .1 In a wedding
devoid of any publicity, airs. Ruth Bryan-Loavlt- t.

eldest daughter of Sir. and Mrs.
VilliH.m J. Jiryan. was married today to

lyleutejiant P.eglnald A. Owon of I lie
Iloyal Engineer corps of the British army,
stationed In Jamaica.

Only members of the family witnessed
tho ceremony. Tho Rev. Harry Hunting-
ton of Crclo, an old friend of tho family,
who ofllclnted hist, summer at the mar-
riage of W. J. Uryan, Jr., performed tho
ceremony.

Tho rooms were decorated with palms,
ISastcr lilies and Mr.
and Mrs. Owen loft today for Jamniea,
the route not being definitely determined
upon In advance.

The groom is 2(! years old and Is tho
son of T. C. Owon, a business man of
London. Mr. Owen look Uie engineering
branch of the IlrllJsh government servlco
at Jamaica, and. according to tho govern-
ment rules, will not bo recalled to the
mother country until after completing a
three years' term.

Mrs. Owon was married nearly seven
years ago, when a schoolgirl of 18 yoars,
to William Homer I.eavltr. an artist. She
secured a divorce from Jieavltt In March,
i 009, and was awarded the absolute cus-
tody of their two children. The children
are now In Germany.

TOLEDO. O., May 3. While. Ruth
Bryan Leavlft was being married at. Lin-
coln toda3', her former husband, W. H.
Loavltt, was here arranging for a lecture
to be given at tho Y. M. C. A. tonight
on "Value of Art Training."

Mr. Leavlll declared ho had given up
his first Intention of goLng to Lincoln to
stop the wedding in order to gain posses-
sion of the two children, but that he
would Immediately start proceedings to-

ward that end.

CHINESE PRINCE QUICK
TO SHOW HIS CHARITY

XEW TOKlv, May 3,. Princo Tsai
Tno, moinbcr of the Chinese royal fam-
ily, who is couinlctinu his American
tour by a visit to this city, bad oppor-hinil- y

afforded him today to do a gra-
cious act and was quick lo take advan-
tage of it.

A force of Hu mounted pnlircmou
under the leadership of Police Inspector
Scmittbcrecr was goinfr through evolu-
tions in Central park in the presence
of the prince, who was paying closo at-
tention to the horsemanship of the men.

As the mounted men were forming a
hollow square the-- horse ridden by Po-
liceman William IIpIiuiis slipped on tho
wot ground and Hclrnus was thrown
with such forco that he became uncon-
scious.

When Prince Tsai Tao saw the acci-
dent he at onco directed Dr. Woo, sur-
geon general of tho Chinese army, a
member of his suite, to hurry lo the
injured officer's side and render all pos-
sible aid. Ilelmus hud tho .benefit of the
Chinese surgical expert's ministrations
until tho unconscious man was placed
in an automobile and taken to a hos-
pital.

TOWN ONCE "DRY,5' NOW
"WET" JN MODIFIED FORM

TJOCKFOrtD, 111., May 3. The city
council passed a new liquor ordinance
last night and on May 13 saloons will
1)0 in operation. 'Rock ford bus been
"dry" for tho last year.

An agreement not lo treat or allow
treating is required. Free lunch, music
and gamos of chance are barred. Mo
brewer, distiller, emplover or stockhold-
er of a brewery or distillery will be
granted a permit. The barroom must,
bo a single room without connect ievi
with others and without tables, chain,
or dumb waiter. Two siools may bo
placed behind the bar for the use of the
proprietor and bartender.

COURT FINES VICTIM
FOR SAYING "DAMMIT"

LONDON". Mav 3. A polipo magis-
trate at Ivy Bridge, in Devonshire, has
decided that ibo "dammit" is
obscene and that its use may bo pun-
ished as a crime

The Jlon. Francis Lascelles, son of
the Earl of Harrwood, was bicycling
through the country when ho ran into
and was capsized by a carriage driven
by a woman, hi the accident the Hon.
Francis lost one car and his collarbone
was broken.

Underpins slight provocation ho said
"Dammit. and the woman had him
arrested and arraigned for using ob-

scene language. Tho magistrate fined
i i in and costs.

"

PUBLIC OFFICE

Revelations of Land Board
Scandal in Idaho That Give

Food for Thought.

V

HOW STATE OFFICIALS
HAVE ABASED POWER

Utter Disregard of the Rights
of Those Who Pay Shown

by the Record. '

BY O, E. ABNEY.
Special to Tho Trlhune.

.BOISB, Ida., May Is a public of-

fice a private Hiiap or a triiKt? iSo tho
voters of the Btate elect men to office
to glvu them an opportunity to gain
Krent riches, or to protect the ends of
patriotic justice? It la altogether ngrce-ubl- o

that men of moderate circumstances
go Into office to administer on hvrjro ra

of sacred proportions to a deservi-
ng: people, and through a knowledge
of tho people's affairs from the Inside,
come out. driving: expensive touring cars,
owners of townsltes, offlcors of banks
and landed Interests beyond tho point of
all reason of acquirement through legltl-mat- o

channels.
Oo these transformations loolc rlsht?

Are they square? Is this the aim of
government? Should the pure earth,
water and ollmato of God's creation bo
thiiE sordidly perverted?

Jn the rythmctlc verso of Rudyard
KIplIllB.
"If drunk with pow'r tvo loose wild

lonnues.
That have not Thee In awe;

Such boastings as tho Oontlles visa.
Or lesser breeds without the law;

Lord God of Hosts, bo with us yet,
Lest we forget, lest wo forget!"

Is It not mete that wo should pnuso In
our mad rush for place and for power,
nnd glance back at tho Intentions, tho
thoughts, tho deeds of earlier genera-
tions, who mado possible tho conditions
of today?

AVhat would a generation three-scor- e

years ago said of the speculations of
throe state officers, revealed to publicity
last week In the caso of a secretary of
stale, an attorney general nnd a state
school superintendent?

Time for Thinking.
Come, let us reason together'. Rule

1 of tho rules and regulations of the
state land board In relation to the entry
of land under tho provisions of tho Carey
act, adopted by this present state board
of lnnd commissioners on October HI of
last year, begins as follows:

"It will be the duty of tho board to
guard well tho Interests of tho Intend-
ing settler." Now. that sountls good; It
reads well; It shows a construction like
this: D. C. MeDougall, S. Belle Cham-
berlain and Robert l.ansdon, as mem-
bers of the Idaho slate land board, here-
by adopt tho policy of "guarding well"
tho Interests o such Intending settlers,
cspcclallv as Robert Lansdon, S. Belle
Chamberlain and D. C McGougall, nil
and each of whom propose to act in the
dual capacity of protector and protected.
Ilappv thought; but what a pnln it gives
one who feeds fat on high standards of
moralsl . ,.

Rule 3 ot said regulations cnus wiwi
these words:

"Whon tho application for entry is al-

lowed, such oertlflcatc shall bear the ap-
proval of tho board and one copy shall
be forwarded to the applicant."

Question: What "board?" Which "ap-
plicant?"

Answer: A "board" of which S. Belle
ChamberlHin, D. C McDougall and Rob-
ert Lansdon. as thrco high executive offi-
cers of Idaho, form a majority; ench of
tho thrco having boen an "applicant"
during his term and each applying several
times.

No wonder It suited the convenience
of these board members to hold secret
meetings in the unraveling of this tangled
mess whereby incongruities of these pro-
portions could not be inquired Into and
the public Informed of their specula-
tions.

Rule 1 opens up a new line of thought.
It says:

"Bot'orr any application for entry will
be received a copy of the form of water
right and all deeds of conveyance to be
used nnd of all contracts to be entered
into bolwoen the ontryman und the con-
struction company shall first be ap-
proved bv the board; and no other form
of deed, water right or contract shall be
used olhM- - than the ones approved."

Here is a fair statomcnt of the case:

Some of tho Existing Facts.
A "board" consisting of D. C. McDou-gnl- l.

S. Belle Chamberlain and Robert
l.ansdou shall sit in Judgment on tho con-
tract, deed or water right of "ontryman"
Roborl Lansdon. D. O. McDougnll and S
Belle Chamberlain In which , the other
purtv to the contract Is one Joe Peterson,
an assistant attorney general to General
McDougnll, who Is not only a member i)f
the "board." but an "ontryman" whose
contract with his own assistant must be
approved by himself and three others
equally Interested personally, though re-

moved a. few degrees from tho "construc-
tion company," of which Mr. Peterson
appears as a onc-lhi- owner.

How does this look lo a public spirited
voter who battles with hln hands, his
team, his shovel, out on tho soft sands of
a rich bul unattractive desert? Is he
right sure that an altogether high moral
aLmosphero pervaded the board meeting
at Boise when tho price of his water was
fixed: when this contract was made by
an Interested board with inrec parties,
one of whom was a trustra assistant
of one of tho members of this determin-
ing board? What a perverted system o!
government !

Rule S states: "The land will be
thrown open to entry from time to time
as const ruction of (he work proceeds "

and the approval of such applica-
tion may. when deemed advisable, be de-

ferred until the board Is satlsiled that
water Is actually available for the Irri-
gation of land sought to bo entered."

How much of Impartiality this rule sug-
gests to a fair mind. Here Is tho dis-
cretionary power of the board of land
commissioners of prhr.e importance to tho
"settler" under any Carey act project.
Whnt a slmmo that these three persons
are both "board" and "settler." They
lake the cake nnd oat it loo!

Kule 1(! Is interesting. II says:
Shedding More Light.

"The rights of entryinen shall bo sub-
ject to forfeiture to the state in the fol-
lowing cages." then follow: four partic-
ular things which cutvymuii must do or
must nut do; elso they will lose their
laud.

Question: Who determines the rights
of entrymon to retain or be deprived of
tho lands entered under a Carey act?

Answer: The stale land board, con-
sisting in part of S. Hollo Chamberlain,
Hubert, Lansdon and D. C. McIDougal!
four people whom the peoplo of Idaho
have elected to high ofllce.

Question: Who arc "entryinen" under
many of these projects where this
"board" has such dlscretionarv power?

Answer: TJ. C. McDougnll. Robert
Lansdon and S. Hollo Chamberlain.

Rule IS embodies the stato land board
with power to grant "leave of absence"
to any entryman, eondltiono don certain
requirements.

LItorully tills rule allows "Untrvman"
Lansdon, "Eiiirymaii" Chainberlolii andVEntryman" MeDougall to nbticiiL them-
selves from Iholr respective entries. If
permit t'il to do so by the Voles of three
members of thn mate board of land

and lhv are Hie, three!
What specie of dignity dors this ordert'f llihif,'. Migscrt? What brand of mor-

ula, equity oi'JUuslico? la thi.i eysieln

frought with a spirit of honor. Integrity
or sobrloty7 Does it not breath or an
atmosphere polutcd with reckless ramp-
ant riot?

Rule 22 rcadn as followr,'
"The board rules not to nllow two or

more entrios at tho samo time, under
the same Carey act segregation, by tho
samti party."

Is It fair to suggest that this rulo was
passed by the two previous erring incm-bor- s.

Robert Lansdon and S. Bollo
Chamberlain, to prevont D. C. Me-
Dougall, the new erring member, from
entering all of tho land!

Rule 2S Is a Republican rule of the
upward trend of high protection to the
olflolal ontryman. It says:

"It is ordered by tho board that no
residence on Carey act lands bo re-
quired if tho oulryman haa mado his
on try prior to his election to any office
requiring renidonco at the stato capital or
county seat; provided, residence on said
land Is required during the term of of-
llce."

This explains tho special privilege
which these grasping officials grant to
themselves as preferred cntrymen on
Carey act lands. They could as legally
say; "'It 1b ordered by the hoard that
all black-oye- d men and all blue-eye- d

women may pay half price for their Carey
act lands,'1 as to make officeholders a
privileged clas. They could Inhibit doc-
tors or lawyers or bishops with tho same
degree of consistency na officers.

rollows Bad Example.
Now, in candor, what example had

Register Church, whom this board placed
In office by appointment, to guide him,
by tho acts of these throe members of his
board? Did ho do less wrong than thov?
He justified himself for entering Into a
written contract to protect tho fortunes
of a Lemhi irrigation Carey act projeet,
through which he wan to receive SHOflO.
Ills superiors lu office entered land over
tho destinies of which they presided per-
sonally in (he determination of scores of
matturs material to tho settlors. Fur-
thermore, they promulgated rulos and
regulations specially applicable lo thom-eelve- s.

This Is tholr record. I have
quoted It literally from their own pub-
lished pamplct a public book for gen-
eral distribution.

Register Church attempted, under tho
worst possible construction to bo given
his acts, to make 5!!000 on tho side. What
Is the value of the acreage which ho has
sat by and seon his superior officers got
through an act passed by federal legis-
lation and accepted by State legislation,
making them the "king bolt" of author-
ity in fixing tho price of water, deter-
mining tho terms, and dozens of added
details of vital Importance to tho cntry-
men under these great projects?

Mr. Church erred. He followod, how-
ever, In the wnko of his IIlo leaders. Ho
was only bringing up the rear end of a
procession of plunderers, that's all. Ho
was a portion of a system which has
received a shock through the light of ex-
posure.

Good men and good womon of Idaho
have the machinery of this state In their
own hands today. They have two op-
portunities to adjust affairs and correct
existing evils. The first Is at the Au-
gust prima rios. whon two tickets will be
made up for the voters of the respective
political parties of the state. The sec-
ond Is at tho Novcmbor election, whon a
choice Is to bo made between tho nomi-
nees of theso two tickets framed by the
votes at tho prlmarlos.

It inn Item llttlo whether tho Republi-
can or the "Dumocratlo parly succeeds
In this election contest. It does matter
a great deal what moral qualities attach
lo tho men and women who are to suc-
ceed to tho high offices of Idaho.

OSTRICH EGGS PURCHASED
FOR DOLLAR APIECE

MEXrCO Mo., May 3. Twelve os-

trich cccs were purchased yesterday at
$1 a pioco by tho national poultry ex-
periment station. Tho ours aro ospoct
od to arrive here within a week and
will be put in an incubator.

.f. If. Swindler, manager of the sta-
tion, is worriod what ho will, do with
tho' ostriches when tliey aro hatched
Ho plans, however, to raise thorn to ma-t-

ri i.y.
Sovera! fanners have put in applica-

tions for livo ostriches.

PROMINENT JAPANESE
IS WEDDED IN CHICAGO

CHICAGO. May 3. M. Shlmarr.ue.
'Japanese minister and head of tho Jap-
anese branch of the Y. M C. A Ihal hu
founded bore, was married last night to
O. Yona Ham. It was the first Japanese
wedding ceremony performed In Chicago.

Tho bride wore the nalive marriage
garb, three gowns black, white nnd red.
Tho topmost black was embroidered
with the coat of amis of her family,
which is of high standing in hor native
land. Dr. Austin do Rloles, pastor of
tho First Baptist church, read the wed-
ding servlco in English, and Bishop Y,
Honda, who traveled from his country
to be present at tho ceremony, read It in
Japanese.

TUFT DEDICATES

THOMAS STATUE

President Prominently Figures
iu Honors Paid Famous Con-

ductor and Composer,

CINCINNATI. May .1. President Taft
wound up a dny spent In renewing old
acrjuulnlancca by appearing before a
brllliunt throng at tue opening of Cin-

cinnati's annual May musical festival
tonight as dedicator of a heroic statue of
tho late Theodora Thomas, llrst (conduc-
tor of the festivals, and head of the
Thomas orchestra of Chicngo.

Having respoctcd the president's wishes
that he be treated as a "citizen of Cin-
cinnati" all the day, the punllc took full
advantage of IiIh appearance tonight lo
acclaim hlin chief oxecutlvo of the na-
tion. A fanfare of trumpets ushered the
president upon the stage, but tho notes
of the Instruments wore drowned by the
applausfl of the thousands who had lis-
tened to Handel's great choral work,
"Judas Maccabeus.'

Brilliant Ecception,
A chorus of S00 voices backed by an

Immense organ and the full Thomas or-
chestra, soundod "O, Liberty. Thou Choic-
est Treasure, Boat of Virtue, Source of
Pleasure." and was augmented by 000
boys' voices when tho tremendous chorus
"Sco tho Conquering Hero Comes" was
reached.

Mrs. Thomas and her two sons occu-plo- d

a box at tbe concert and heard the
president's eulogy of the iu3hand and
fathor. The statue of the dead mu-
sician had been placed In tho corridor of
Hie building. It was covered when the
audience entered, but tho draperies were
removed at tho conclusion of the presi-
dent's speech and the departing audience
had a chance to view It.

After tho concert tho president was
whirled to tho Queen City Jub, where
Lawrence Maxwell, former solicitor gen-
eral of the United States and president
of the May Festival nsociallon, was his
host until the presidential party left for
SI. Louis shortly before midnight.

OPENING OF LANDS IN

FOUR BIG RESERVATIONS
WASHINGTON, May 3. Tho unallotted

lands ln four great Indian reservations
wera opened to homestead entry yester-
day. The reservations aro tho Standing
Rock in North and South Dakota, Chey-
enne river in South Dakota, Flathead ln
Montana and Coeur d'Alcne In Idaho. The
land which is thus restored to tho public
domain Is estimated at 2.100,000 acres.

Tho drawings for theso lands wore held
last fall and their opening to entry ori-
ginally was set for April 1, but was post-
poned by the president to May 2.

All persons holding numbers below 8000
for Cheyenne river and Standing Rock
lands will mako their flllngB from now un-

til June 30 at the rate of 50 to 100 por
day. Those holding numbors above S000
will be permitted to mako their entries
between September 1 nnd November 1.

Persons holding numbers below 3000 for
Flathead lands and below 1500 for Coeur
d'Alene lands will select their claims

today and Juno 8. If all tho avail-
able lands aro not enterod by then the
remainder will bo selected after Sep-
tember 1. About 200,000 acres have been
thrown, open ou the Coeur d'Alene reser-
vation to 1500 claimants approximately.- Tho unallotted lands in the Flathead
reservation amount to about 400,000 acres,
which will be distributed to about 3000
settlers.

Two sections on eacli of the reserva-
tions, Involving about 1280 acres, liavo'
boen given to tho stato in which the re-
servation is located for school purposes.

ANNIE MORGAN ACTIVE
IN SUFFRAGIST WORK

D15NVISU. May r.. Miss Anno Morgan,
daughtor of J Pierpont Morgan, will ss

a political mass mooting lo be held
horo tomorrow night under the auspices
of tho Woman's Public Service league.
Women aro taking an active part in tho
municipal campaign now In progress, and
It will bo Miss Morgan's first opportunity
to participate In a political movomcnt
where womon vote.

Miss Morgan, who is an ardent advo-
cate of woman suffrage, arrived horo to-
day, accompanied by Mrs. Morgan, andspent the afternoon investigating ths
mothndK of Denver's Juvenile court.

HOLDS NEW RECORD FOR
LIVING BEHIND THE BARS

KBW BRUNSWICK, X. X, May 3.
Lfion Whitlock is the champion "n'ail

inmate of Now .fersev if not of the
United States. Jlo hns just drawn his
twenty-secon- d term within thrco Tears.On sentences varying front thirty to
ninety days ho has spent 1045 days out
of .1005 behind tho bars. His record
shows that .at no time within tho pe-
riod mentioned has ho been at liberty
for moro than ten consecutive da3-a- .

Whitlock's latest sojourn in a coll,
however, will bo of loncer duration. He
was sentenced yesterday to spend ayear in the penitentiary at Trenton for
Hinugplinjr whisky into the iail at Now
Brunswick while he was acting as cook
there.

"The next time thc3' take mo over to

Jrontoti, it will .bo for tho electric. IHchair," said "Whitlock. as he was ledaway toda3', but ho failed to explain
tho meaning of his threat.

CLERGYMEN INVITED TO H
WITNESS BOXING BOUT

NEW YORK. May 3. To convince
the clergymen of Frceport, L. I., that lflthere in nothing inconsistent with mill-tn-

Christianity in a clean boxing fl
bout, the United Athletic club of thatvillage has invited all resident clergy-me- n

to its noxt bouts Should tho in
vitations bo ncccpted, tho club believesit will be vindicated in public opinion
on the finding made. Should thov bo
refused, tho club believes it will nt
least have the credit of throwing its
doors opon to the closest scrutiny.


